ATHLETE’S FOOT SOCKS
Please read insert carefully before using FungeX® Athletes Foot Socks. Do not throw this leaflet away.
FUNGEX - ATHLETE’S FOOT SOCKS
•
A single and hygienic application
•
Easy and fast for the entire foot
•
Convenient Socks application
•
Reduces itchiness, irritation and unpleasant smell
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1. WHAT IS FUNGEX?
A revolutionary product that stops itchiness, irritation
and unpleasant smell with a single 30 minute
application.
2. HOW TO USE FUNGEX?
Remove any products from your feet, e.g. nail polish,
prior to use.
1. Use a scissor to cut the FungeX Athlete’s Foot Socks
along the indicated lines.
2. Place socks over your feet and make sure its fits comfortable. Seal the socks with the adhesive straps.
3. Wear socks for 30 minutes, longer does no harm but
does not increase the efficacy. After 30 minutes remove
the socks. No need to wash off, just let your feed dry naturally.
After the 30 minutes remove the socks. No need to wash
off, just let your feed dry naturally.

5. USE BY CHILDREN OR ELDERLY PERSONS
FungeX can be used on adults and children from the age
of 12 years and older.
6. PREGNANCY AND BREAST FEEDING
There is no data available on the use of FungeX in
pregnant or breastfeeding women.
7. WARNING
Keep out of reach of children. Not the be used under the
age of 12 years. For use on feet only. Avoid contact with
eyes and injured skin. For external use only. Remove
any product such as nail polish before use. Do not use
the product if you are hypersensitive to one or more
of the ingredients. If irritation persist, seek medical
advice. Consult a doctor if you are diabetic or suffer from
poor circulation. You may feel a cold, tingling sensation
during the half our of application, this is normal. If you
walk around while wearing the socks, do so with caution
as there is danger of slipping and possible tearing of
the socks, which could cause staining of the floor and
clothes. This is a single use product. Dispose of socks
after one use.
8. STORAGE
Store at room temperature. Keep away from open fire.
FungeX® can be used for 6 months after opening.
For more information, please visit www.fungex.com
DISTRIBUTOR
TheOTCLab
Paulus Potterstraat 20
1071 DA Amsterdam
The Netherlands

MANUFACTURER
TheOTCLab
Paulus Potterstraat 20III
1071 DA Amsterdam
The Netherlands

3. INGREDIENTS
Water, Alcohol, Butylene Glycol, Propanediol, Glycolic
Acid, Sodium, Hydroxide, Phenoxyethanol, Chlorphenesin,
PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Piroctone Olamine,
Melaleuca Alternifolia Leaf Oil
4. CONTAINS
1 pair of FungeX Athlete’s Foot Socks for all foot size up
to 48 EU.

2x18ml
AF1000TI
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